Genedata Ready-to-Run

Scale Up Your Data Analysis to Match Your Instrument

Genedata and Molecular Devices have partnered to offer a Ready-to-Run integration, allowing you to directly analyze your data in Genedata Screener®. The joint solution offers:

- High-quality, consistent results across plates and experiments
- Complete workflow support from start to finish
- Direct integration with MDCStore: import and display cell- and well-features along with images
- Image contrast stretching and composite display

The integration ensures that data from Molecular Devices instruments can be analyzed in Genedata Screener, using current and future software versions.

The Ready-to-Run integration covers:

- ImageXpress® Micro Systems*
- MetaXpress® Software*

*requires MDCStore™ Solution
Activate Ready-to-Run integration:

Contact your Genedata Screener scientific account manager or your Molecular Devices account manager.

If you have one solution and would like to add the other, contact:

info@moldev.com
screener@genedata.com

Genedata Ready-to-Run

Genedata Ready-to-Run provides out-of-the-box integrations for complex screening technologies. The integrations require little to no configuration, are instrument specific, come with defined functionality, and are maintained by Genedata as part of a software license agreement.

Go to www.genedata.com/ready-to-run for the latest information on instruments integrated with Genedata Screener.